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AMUSEMEIV
7rawford Grand

E. L. AfoctHug, Hatiager

'ALL THIS WEEK, EXCEPT THURS-
DAY,

STARTING MONDAY, NOV. S.

Frank E. Long
And Company

In Repertoire.

; Prices, 10c, 20c and 30c.
Seats on sale at G. 31. Howe's.

TONIGHT.

"The Middleman.
y

Within Reach of AH.

T - i

Who is there In "Wichita who doesn't
want such a picture as our new platino
finisn at $2.50 a dozen?

Baldwin- -
Leading Photographer of the Southwest.

US East Douglas Ave.

Proposals For the Construction of Cinder
Walk.

Bids will be received at the office of the
efity clerk until 4 p. m., Nov. 22, 1S97, for
the construction of the folio-win- cinder
walks:

Five-fo- ot wide cinder walk on west
eide of Laura avenue from Douglas ave-
nue to'Kellogg street

Five-fo- ot wioe cinder walk on north
Bide of Pine street from Sycamore to
Martinson avenue. West Side.

Five-fo- ot wide cinder walk on both
sides of Campbell avenue from 3Iulberry
street to Ch'icago avenue.

Five-fo- ot wade cinder walk on east
side of Fourth avenue from Lincoln
street to Harry street.

The said "walks must be constructed
according to plans and specifications on
file in "the office of the city engineer.

A certified check for $10 must accom-
pany each bid, payable to the city of
Wichita, Kan., or order, which check
will be a forfeit to She city of Wichita In
case 'the bidder receiving the award shall
fall to execute the contract; otherwise
to be returned to the bidder. The city
reserves the right to accept or reject any
and all bids. F. ROSS, Mayor.

Attest H. T. KRAMER, City Clerk.
151-- 3t

Save 50 per cent on your fuel "bill. One
ton of "McAlester Coke, worth one and
one-ha- lf tons of coal. We sell one ton of
coke for ?3.50; in lots or more $3.00
per ton. Just the thing for grates and
furnaces. Wichita Gas, Electric Light
and Power Co. 353--

'Evidence"
There is no better evidence of the Im-

proved condition of times and the very
rapid return of general prosperity than
to note the many and stylish vehicles of
almost all descriptions to be seen on our
etreets. In an interview with 3Ir. John
T. Kelly, manager for WSchita Buggy
Co., No. 155 North Main street, he says
that their trade is without precedent for
the time of year. The cause must be
prices and prosperity. 153-- lt

Mrs. Malvlna Walden will resume
teaching voice culture at her home, 52G

Waco avenue after Nov. 10.

Don't hesitate to kick when a smooth-
spoken salesman offers you one thing
after you hare distinctly ordered anoth-
er. You know what you want. Insist
on getting It.

Hest Hunting ana Fiililng;
Found on the Colorado Midland railroad.
Rates are very low to all points. Write
for Illustrated pamphlet.

W. F. BAILEY, D. P. A.,
Denver, Colo.

Exchange Stablej.
Exchnnge Stables at Orlando and

Stillwater. Make a specialty of carry-
ing passengers between these points.
Also do a general livery business. Trav-
eling men's patronage solicited.
SHIVELY. VAN WYKE & SHTVELY.

The best way to Colorado is over ths
Santa Fe route. The fast train which
leaves Wichita at 3:45 p. m.. arrives at
Colorado points the next morning. For
information call on or address

L. R. DELANEY. Agent
Phone 133. Douglas Avenue Depot.
Stick to what you see advertised In

the newspapers when you get to the
store. Dcn't let a wily salesman throw
you off the track. You know what you
want better than he docs.

THE WHIR OI WHEELS

A new bicycle lamp is being offered
which has a chimney like a ship's venti-
lator funel, which automatically turns
away from the wind and so avoids emok
ng.
Tnc London authorities are consider-

ing a proposition to prohibit all cycling
riding in that city between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 6 p. m. Cyclists have be-
come a serious element in street traffic
sthere and the police want them sup-
pressed.

An Edlam (O.) Inventor has just pat-
ented a chatnless bicycle which is ssemi-cogle-

noiseless and nearly frictionless,
"with an automitic brake and coaster
combined. The machine is thrown out
of gear by simply removing the feet
from the pedals as in the act of coast-Ja- g,

and then runs unhindered and
Cree. The same man is the inventor of
one of the most famous two piece crank
hangers in the world.

Russia is to have its first hicj-cl- e show
In January at St. Petersburg.

The' cyclists of India complain that a
certain species of ants there get on
the tires and soon make them so sieve-
like that they are worthless:

3Ilbourne. Australia, has thirty-thre- e
cycling clubs.

Cyclists are not allowed to ride after
dark in Jaran.

Among che latest novelties in Paris
are handlebars covered with pigskia
end round with silver gilt. Attached Is
e pigskin bag inside of which Is insert-
ed a small watca.

WEEKLY EAGLE,
50c a Year.

Told in Fewest Words

3rrs. W. W. Dudley, wife of General
Dudley of Indiana, the former commis-
sioner of pensions, died yesterday in
Washington city.

At Hyden, Ky., yesterday, in a row
over political talk, John Sebree shot
and killed Tlenry .Davis, and Sebree was
shot and mortally wounded by Mollie
Davis, a sister of Henry.

Joseph M. Shotwell, manager of the
San Francisco Merchants' exchange,
died suddenly of apoplexy Wednesday
night at his home in Sausalito, Cal. He
was a. native of 'New Jersey and 63

years old.
Miss Bertha English, daughter of the

late John C. English, and Mr. J. V.
Clark of Chicago, were married yester-
day at 11 a. m. In St. Joseph's Cathe-
dral, Columbus, Ohio, the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Watterson officiating.

Mrs. George Partridge, formerly of St
Louis, many years connected with the
Bible 3Iarket mission Sunday school of
that city and widely known among Sun-
day school workers for her work and
writings, is dead at San Francisco, ag
ed G5.

At Brownsville. Tex., yesterday a
Mexican fooy named Bernardo Salazar,
aged 16, shot and probably fatally
wounded two well known women and
two little girls aged 2 and 4. There is
no cause assigned for the deed. Salazar
wag jailed.

Upon the opening of the trial of Jo-

seph E. Kelly at Dover, N. H., yester-
day, for the murder of Cashier Stiokney,
of the Somersworth National hank, Kel-le- y

retracted his plea of not guilty and
pleaded guilty to a charge of murder in
the first degree.

Mr. John C. Cohen, formerly "private
secretary to Secretary Hoke Smith of
the interior department and Washington
correspondent of the Atlanta Journal,
rfow associate editor of that paper, was
3Iarried yesterday to Miss Julia Clarke,
a 'well known Atlanta society lady.

Alfred H. Brooks, 53 years old, who
wag for thirty-tw- o years the head of
thue United States internal revenue de-

partment in New York City, is dead of
cancer of xhe tongue brought on hy
poison administered to him in an illicit
distillery on which he made a said three
years ago.

The anchor line steamer which went
ashore off the Isle of Arran at the ce

of the Firth of Clyde, as cabled
to the Associated Press Wednesday
night, proved to be the Persia, bound
from Liverpool to Glasgow, as antici-
pated. She was floated at midnight and
proceeded to her destinaition.

A. G. Gilliam, manager of the Jones-Nixo-n
Publishing company, St. Louis,

and "candidate for state senator at the
late election, shot and killed himself
yesterday. No reason is known for the
deed except that an injury received re
cently by Mr. Gilliam in a "bicycle ac-

cident may have affected his anlnd.
On application of George Seyfang and

G. H. Glbbs, who own three-fift- hs of
the stock of the concern, Charles H.
Avery has been appointed receiver for
Seyfang, Prentiss & Co., bicycle 'manu-
facturers, Buffalo, N. Y. Dissatisfaction
with the conduct of the business is giv-
en as the cause. The assets, it is said,
are double the amount of the liabilities.

The 'Southern Surgical and Gynecolo-
gical association, in session at St. Louis
for the past three days, has elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:
President, Richard Douglas, Nashville,
Tenn.; vice presidents, H. H. Mudd,
St. Louis; J. A. Goggan, Alabama; sec-
retary, W. E. B. Davis, Birmingham,
Ala.; treasurer, A. M. Cartledge, Louis-
ville; council, L. M. Tiffany, Baltimore;
George Ben Johnston, Richmond, Va.;
Lewis S. MdMurty, Louisville; George J.
Englemann, Boston; Ernest S. Lewis,
New Orleans.

STRIKES A MIETC TK.VIX

Passengers on a Chicago nnd Eastern Illi-
nois Train Injured

Chicago, Nov. 10. Chicago and East-
ern Illinois passenger 'train No. 12,
bound for Chicago, collided with a milk
train on the Wabash railroad at Ham-
mond Junction, on Eighty-sixt-h street,
today "while both trains were going at
hight speed. Six persons were seriously
injured.

Engineer Stoner, of the Chicago and
Eastern Miixjis, will probably die. The
other five "will recover. A misplaced
switch caused the wreck.

The injured:
John Stoner; ribs crushed; leg broken.
A. K. McCrone, brakeman; right arm

crushed.
Mrs. Bessie Richards, Channon, 111.;

head cut, body bruised.
Mrs. Louise Austerman, Beecher, HI.;

bruises and cuts.
John Stoolstra, Chicago; head cut and

bruised.
C. Perzuft, Chicago; right arm crush-

ed.

RICHARD TOLS03I CLEVELAND

I the Little Clmp'i Name, tn Honor of
His Mother's Father

Princeton, N. J., Nov. 10. The Prince-
ton collegians were greatly disappoint-
ed 'Wnen it became known today that
Grover Cleveland's son is to be named
Richard Folsom Cleveland.- - They had
given the young man the name of Grov-
er Cleveland, Jr., on the day of his birth
and hoped it would stick to him. The
name decided upon is given in honor of
Mrs. Cleveland's father.

Paris, Nov. 10. Wagner's opera "Die
Meister Singer" was performed this
evening at the Grand opera house for
the frrrt time in Paris. It was present-
ed under the title "Les Maitres- Chain-teurs- ."

and was splendid'y staged and
performed by French artists wi-- h im-
mense success.

Skins on firo irlth torturing, disfiguring,
itcainj, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, instantly rel:ared by a rann bath
with CrnccrJk. Soat, a slnglo application of

CtTiccitA xoiarmcnt the great akin cure,
and a fall tlcsc cf CrrrcccA Resolvent.
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IN MAN'S ATTIRE

CATHERINE 000MB3 W0E2ED WITH
MEN P0E YEAES.

In a ondon Workhouse, In Her Old
Age, She Tells of Her Too Early Mar-rlae- e.

Her Hatband's Abate, Her Deser-
tion of Him and Her Adoption of Mas-

culine Garment the Hotter to Hide
From Him Not la Forty-Thre- e Years
Was Her Sex Suspected Known as the
"Gentleman Pain tor."

New York, Nov. ill. Catherine Coombs
is entitled to the unique distinction of
being a woman who hag for forty-thre- e

years successfully masqueraded in male
attire, and under the name of "Charley
Wilson" worked with men in the mas-
culine trade of a painter. Through an
accident her sex iwas discovered, and
she is now in the West Ham Union,
London, where she was recently inter-
viewed by the London Telegraph, which
prints her strange story:

Dressed in the simple uniform of the
West aHm Union of blue linen, with
white apron and cap upon her 6brort
iron gray hair, Mrs. Coombs entered
briskly and alertly, and certainly would
not have heen set down as more than
fifty years of age, though she is over
sixty-thre- e years old. She is by no
means tall, and masculine garb must
have appeared short and slight. Her
voice sounded unusually deep for a wo-
man, but, as she explained in subsequent
conversation, she had cultivated its low-

est registers till she had come to use
them hahitually; and she also expresses
herself with tersness and vigor not quite
characteristically feminine. She "was
not disposed at first to speak fully of her
life, saying modestly, that to some it
might not seem a very edifying one; but
by degrees, and wlth the help of a lead
ing question or two she unfolded her ex-

traordinary history, and as she talked it
became evident that she had enjoyed
considerable educational advantages.
To her possession, In fact, of these is
due to the unhappy beginning of her
life.

As she explained, she was born at
Axbridge, in Somersetshire, of comfort-
ably circumstanced parents, who sent
her to Cheltenham Ladies' College,
which half a century ago held, as it
does today, a leading place among girl's
schools, and while there she was far bet-
ter taught than were the majority of
girls at that time. It has been stated
that her husband was a curate, hut that
is not the case. He Tvas a schoolmaster
and a cousin of her own, considerably
her senior. Thinking that her knowl-
edge would be of assistance to him in
teaching, he pressed for a very early
marriage, which proved a disastrously
unhappy one, until his efforts .to live
upon her parents and his personal vio-

lence to her compelled her not only to
leave him, but to take steps to prevent
his ever finding her again.

Then It was that the problem of ex-

istence. There were not the "openings
for women" five and forty years ago
that there are today, and to put it Jn
her own words, she 6aw that the choice
lay between a man's attire and lahor
and destitution. She elected the former
and but for the accident would prdbably
have carried the secret to her deathbed.

"She succeeded in affecting an outward
transformation in humble lodging's at
a Birmingham coffee house. Her next
staep was to find work, and she started
as a learner in the house painting trade
at four shillings a week. Her aptitude
soon showed itself, and after three weeks
this modest remuneration was raised,
until in a loir months she was able to
earn a "living wage." In the earlier
days of her career she worked a great
deal in Yorkshire, and bore her part in
the Internal decorations of many of the
finest mansions of the land and titled
people there.

I interrupted her narrative to ask if
she had never felt afraid In these times
of some gesture or inadvertant speech
that .would betray her to her mates, and
her answer showed how well she turned
the power o" observation to accaunt.

"I knew that I must never lapse into
carelessness." she said, "and haw little
it would take to give me away, fgrom a
small episode. We h3d our luncheon
while we were decorating a fine house,
and the gardner, thinking to give us a
treat, brough a "basket of apples. He
was In a hurry, however, and to those
at the (farther end of the hall he threw
the apples, and a young boy sitting down
who, I suppose, had been in the habit
of wearing an apron at his work, extend-
ed his knees apart to make a lap in
which to catch the fruit. There was an
old Yorkshire foreman close beside him,
who at once laughed at the hoy, and
said, Yon lad's learnt how t wenches
play.' I had played cricket so knew how
to catch mine, hue I did not forget the
lesson."

"Charley Wilson went twice to Paris
on special johs for his employers, and
had an exceedingly good offer on one
occasion to go to .America- -

Perhaps the most remarkable fact of
this woman's business capabilities was
her employment for over thirteen years
by the Peninsular and Oriental Com-
pany. It is with considerable pride that
she mentions that, with the exception of
the last two or tnree ships built, there
is not a vessel in that stately fleet which
canot show her handiwork. She had a
large share in the decoration of the sa-
loon of the Rome, after the hig altera-
tions that were made in her hull for her
improvement. The ornamentation of the
music saloons of the Victoria, the Ocean
and the Archada, which are especially
elaborate and rich, was almost entirely
carried out hy her in enamelling, and
this, it should be added, is rather a
distinct branch of the painter's craft, for
as she says, "A ship's painter may paint
a nouse, but a bouse painter can't paint
a ship." During her engagement by the
firm who did this work for the company,
and subsequently when the Peninsular
and Oriental Company did its own paint-
ing, she enjoyed a particularly good
character for her punctunality In arriv-
ing at her work in the morning.

"But how did you bring yourself to
talk as men talk when they are alone?"
I asked.

"Well, you see." she answered. "I
never mixed with tbem. From the first
I saw my safety would lie in maintain-
ing a rather proud, rather 'stand-of- f' de-

meanor. My work, I might say with-
out vanity, was so good that that was
my claim to my master's notice. The
men wondc-e- d a little who I could be
that chose to keep so much to myself,
and so they dubbed me the "gentleman
painter "

As Mrs. Coonos talked it was easy to
see that she held strongly religious and
devout opinions, thouga without any os-

tentation Or tendency to cfatrude tihes,
and ia this way, too, she could save cer-s- df

from offesse. "I have cites." ah

continued, "had to speak my mind out
straight when a man under me has been
lazy or careless, rout I can safely say
that I have never used a "blasphemous
word ot an expression that would be
jarring on a woman's lips. And, as far
as talk about me went, I never hesitat-
ed to sliow that I disliked coarse and
Irreverent and vulgar conversation.

Again, as you say yau were sent often
to the cqmtry on jobs, how did you man-
age for lodgings?" Ien quired.

"Now that I look hack," he answered,
"it does seem remarkable that I never
once found it inevitable to sleep in the-sam-

roonv with a man. I used to go to
cottages rather than to public houses,
for, though I have never been a teeto-
taler, the accomodation of the village inn
is very oten ohjectionable. One time
when I was on some work in South Ken-
sington, I met a "man I had known, and
he said,,tCharley, old chap, there's a first
rate thing some of us are going down
to. It's near West Grinstead the whole
of Sir TVilliam Burrell's mansion to be
decoraAi' and there's a vacancy still.'
I hesitated a little, hut it seemed a good
thing, so I offered myself and went.
We all got down there and while we
were sitting round thir lunch I strolled
out, saw a nice old fellow smoking over
a gate, and said: 'Know where I could
get a room? I'm here for the painting
of the big house.' 'Don't know as we
couldn't accomodate you ourselves,' and
he took me In and showed me a clean
and comfortahle room which I immed-
iately engaged, and fearing any of my
companions would want to share it, I
said I would have 'my wife down, also
my nelce; and I had as comfortable
and healthy a summer in the country
as you could have wished."

Working at Kingston in the summer,
she fell from a scaffolding and frac-
tured some ribs. She made a good re-

covers', but no suspicion even then was
raised as to her sex by the doctor who
set them and attended her, any more
than it had been when she fell down a
ship's hatch and fractured her kneecap.
On this occasion, however, the doctor
had said one day, "What curiously small
hands you have for a man, Wileon."
Looking too, at them, well formed and
even white, it is almost a wonder these
never did raise any inquiry. But her
savings were soon exhausted, and, for
the last two weeks, work was unobtain-ahl- e.

For tvro days and two nights this
brave hearted woman tramped the
streets with no more than a half penny
roll to eat, and at last she wag fain to
seek the shelter of the workhouse. She
clung to the hope that somehow sne
might evade the compulsory strpping
but it was Impossible, and feminie mod-
esty revolted even to yielding up the
secret she had kept so long.

"But I have hope that I shall not have
to stay here long," she piteously said.
"My eyesight is not as good as it was,
and I fear I shall not be able to work
again, but I could act as caretaker. I
could keep a lodge and should be very
thankful if I could hear of any position
of trust. I am doing my best while I am
here, and the matron is very kind to
me, giving me only some stockings to
darn and sheets instead of send-
ing me to scrub and wash. And I feel
very uncomfortable in these clothes,
though you would not find me wearing
any half-and-h- 'bloomers' If I can't
have my old coat and trousers."

HOWIO WA1I1 DISI1E3

Dish washing is qtlckly accomplished
by an expert waitress, and causes hut
little work and no confusion.

When removing the dishes from the
table the plates, silver, glasses and plat-
ters each in and orderly pile, keeping
each article in its own place. Scrape
the remnants of the meal into one dish
kept for this purpose, and when all aro
scraped, empty, the receptacle at once.
Now bring two dishpang, and fill one
with water in which the hands may be
placed without burning, and the other
with water nearly at the boiling point.
A cake of soap, a perfectly clean dish
towel and a number of dish cloths must
be ready for instant use. Place a tray
at the left-ha-nd side. Into the first dish-pa- n

put all the glasses; after they have
benn emptied rub a litle soap on the
dish cloth and wash tho tumblers, plac-
ing them as washed into the other pan
of water. "When all are washed remove
one at a time from the pan, and with a
fresh dry towel dry at once and polish,
placing when finished, on the tray; then
take the next and so in, until all are

Now place the si-e- r in the first
pan; wash and place in the rinse water,
and wipe as you did the tumblers. You
are now ready for the cups, the the sau-
cers; then the plates, vegetable dishes
and platters each in order named. Wipe
and flinish with one pile, in every case,
before the next is commenced, until all
are on the tray.

Attention must now he given -- to the
knives. If steel, take one knife; wash
it while holdingf it in the hand, rinse
and immediately wipe until thoroughly
dry. When all are ready bring out your
box containing some bath-bric- k and a
cloth; or, hetter still, half a potato,
ready for rubbing. Dip the potato Into
the bath-bic- k; rub on the knife until all
spots are removed! then when all are
done wash one knife at a time, and dry
as before. If the knives are permitted
to lie in the water while the others are
being washed the handles crack an I
come off. You will also find that if
drops of water are allowed to remain
on the knives each drop will leave its
mark, which you will find almost impos-
sible to remove. The dishes having been
placed on the tray in systematic order,
there will be no further sorting neces-
sary, and ther may he put away without
trouble. If the large silver pieces, h.

as teapot, coffee pot, etc, are carefully
washed in clean suas every time they
are used It will be unnecessary to give
them a thorough cleaning every week.
Indeed, they will be kept so bright by
this menas that three and four weeks
may pass before it Is necessary to pol-

ish them with the ugual silver polish.

TOPICS OF THE KITCH UN"

To carpet or nat to carpet the kitchen
is a point very much discussed, and one
upon which many excellent housekeep-
ers fail to agree.

One will insist that the floor should
be scrubbed CTery day, and its whiteness

give proof of the neatness of the
maid, and the high standard of domestic
requirements o the mistress.
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Another, equally ambitious for clean-

liness (and with possroly more consider-eratio- n

for the servant.) will decide that
a painted floor is the proper thing.

A third will consider a carpet usually
a "rag carpet," indispensable.

Again, various "scruba-ble- " coverings
.n the form of oilcloth, linoleum, etc.,
.vill be brought up for consideration,
until it is decided that it is a matter
governed greatly by the fashion of lo-

calities and individual taste.
It is not necessary to state that a

floor scrubbed or pained, or, in fact, any
sort of a floor is preferable to a soiled,
greasy carpet; and It requires great care
on the part of the cook to prevent oc-

casional accidents. If the kithen is to
be carpeted the carpet should be sewed,
hut the ends of the breadths roound and
laid down smoothly like rugs, so that
they can be easily taken up and shaken,
and a soiled spot washed out without
wetting the whole.

A kitchen tahle with a deep drawer,
well partitioned to divide the various
requirements for cooking, and with var-
ious receptacles above the table to hold
spices, etc., Is called the Cook's Com-

fort," and such a table, even if it is
a homemade affair, capable of holding
all the little necessary utensils constant-
ly required for cooking and banking,
should "be found in every kitchen, and
it will prove a comfort to other members
of the household if the cooking is thus
made convenient.

CAKE Ol' KITCHCy STOYK

The best planned meals are failures
witnout the proper means for cooking
an easily regulated and uniform fire
and this is only obtained by a first-cla- ss

cooking stove or range. This is an
point in kitchen furnishing; for

nothing tries the patience of mistrers
and maid more than the fire that "will
not burn."

In cities, houses have ranges put in
the kitchens, and as a poor one means
an empty house, landlords have profited
from sorrowful lessons of experience,
and select the best.

The kitchen is the main artery of the
domestic system, and its requirements
to accomplish the work necessary and
especially the cooking of the present, are

J astonishingly numerous.
However small the family, or nmitea

the income, if education and refinement
are elements in the household the pre-

paration of the food, however simple,
the name, is a fine art.

To boil ,fry, stew, bake, and broil, and
hy these combined place three meals
each day upon the tahle, It is not enough
in this age of the dainty and delicate.

We hear of the dinners of the past
prepared in the old fashioned ovens,
where the soup came first, and then the
entire meal, meat vegetables, etc., fol-

lowed without regard to courses, and
only the dessert, dignified hy change of
dish, spoon and fork.

But now the "hospitable board," in-

stead of groaning with excess of food,
is more renowned for dishes daintily
prepared and artistically served; and, as
cooking has become more and more a

j fine art, conveniences for cooking have
been more carefully studied, until the
appliances of the modern range of. cook-

ing stove leave little to be desired. And
every housewife should Insist upon hav-
ing one.

IIOCSEWIFl2ANp MENU

It is not the occisional preparation
for an elaborate binquet, or the less
ceremonious "dinnergiving" that proves
so wearing to the nerves and temper of
the housewife, but the constant catering
for those tiresome "three meals a day."

Even greater trouble is necessary
where economy must be practice in the
househole. The everyday bills of fare
must be simple and inexpensive, yet the
care In preparing and serving a "dinner
of herbs" shold roe even greater than
that bestowed on the occasional feast.

Any failure in the cooking or serving
of a special occasion may soon be for-

gotten but the inmates of a house where
neglect and want of knowledge rule in
the catering must accept the discomfort

The first essential is in the planning
and misery as a dally trial,
of the every day bill of fare is to present
nourishing, well cooked food at each
meal, Jjelng Just as careful.in, serving,
the cheaper foods (to bring out their nu-

tritious qualities) as in the preparation
of some favorite dish.

Again, a ch ange of diet Is far more
nutritious and acceptable than the same
things over and over, or certain things
planned regularly for cartain days, until
what the menu is to be- - Is known days
in advance.

A woman widely known as a lecturer
and teacher of cdoklng (which in her
hands Is a fine art) makes out thought-
fully and with great care every Monday
morning the week's bill of fare for the
three meals each day. Possible "left-
overs" ere planned for by way of some
side dr?h. the vegetables and fruits of
the season are given in turn, so that
constant variety is secured.

Only the housewife who has tried
thin plan can realize what comfort it is.
Instead of "thinking out" each meal as
it comes, to simply consult a list of
menus prepared In advance.

TO FIGHT THBTnOST "WILI,

Heirs of Senator Talr Iircu.1t Oat In a Nw
I'Jacr

San Francisco, Nov. 10. Within a few
days sixteen more contests are to b
filed In the superior count against the
trust will of ahe late Jame? G. Fair.
This will was dattd September 21. 1SS-S- ,

and the original vw stoSen from the
ccusty clerk's office and nsver recover-
ed. T&ere is certain to be a suit brought
by the taree children, Mrs. Herman Oel-rlch-s.

Miss Virginia Fair and Cbtrles
L. Fair. Mrs. Nettie Craven will vrtto-ebi- y

file a second, and a fhlM may be
commeacd In the name of an aliened
grandchHd of b deceased millJonaire.

The contents will be commenced upon
the grounds that Fair was
incomfrnern or Inan at the time h
zmde the mm wiH, and that h was
acting under undne influence and duress.

Mr?. Craven's ck will prcfrabiy e
brwajat by her as be widow of the

Judge Slack's din places
ar In saeh a pwltion that sae roai
figirt the tmst wHl If see expeats to g-- t

anything 2t alL Tbe cootst wfH e tip-e-n

she geseaol as xtet of the
three children. It is stated that 30 see-t- st

of th? errs wiB W bnmsht 'jo fr-tx- ln

rettaf In case Ja&& SlaeJc Is rsvenr--e- d
by tbe u?re:nr court Ja irfj rullay de-

stroying the crust ciaaie la the w3L

f.
Is a great success, and. while same far

nnr pxrvtaHnns. has shown
UO n.lCl I.4.14. --s .t.wwUJ3ii. ts t.w
control of a special fabric secured under
price, long hefore the tariff changes
were In contemplation.

Railroad
GENERAL STEAM SHIP AGENCZ.

MO. PAC. TICKET OFFICE.
114 North Main Street,

Wichita. Kansas.
We can sell you through Railway and

steamship tickets to ell points in thd
world.

We are agents for the fallowing lines
of Ocean steamship compau.es, and keep
the original tickets always on hand, so
Jhat upon purchasing we can hand them
to you at once.

American Line New York to South-
ampton.

American Line Philadelphia to Liver-
pool.

Anchor Line New Tork to Glasgow.
Cunard Line New York to Liverpool.
North German Lloyd New York to

Southampton, Bremen. Genoa. Naples.
Gibraltar, Austria, China and Japan.

White Star Line New York to Liver-
pool. Cape Town. South Africa and
South American points.

We also make a specialty of prepaid
ocean tickets. So that any one des.ring
to pay for a ticket here to bring over
their friends from the Old countries can
do so safely and cheaply. We attend to
the delivery of the ticket on the othw
side. E. E. BLECKLEY.

REMEMBER WELL AND BEAR IN
MIND

That the Missouri Pacific railway Is ths
shortest and quickest route to all Colo-

rado points. Leaves Wichita at 5:15

p. m., arriving at Pueblo 7.50 a. m., Col-

orado Springs 9:20 a. m.. and Denver at
12 noon. One hour quicker than any
competitor. City ticket office 114 North
Main street TelephoneJSll

GOING TO KANSAS CITY?
WHAT'S THE USE

In losing an entire evening? You can
spend the evening with your friends at
home and take the Rock Island train at
11:10 p. m., reaching Kansas City 7:15

2. m. Pullman Sleeper and Chair Car
without change. '

ARE YOU GOING TO DENVER?
Take the Kansas Midland railway, and

save from three to five hours time. Train
leaves Wichita at 12:25 p. m.. arrives in
Denver 4:05 a. m. Sleeping car remains
at depot until 7:30 a. m., and passengers
can occupy same until that time. For
further Information call on W. W. Pearce
city ticket agent, 13S N. Main street, or
Mosley avenue station.

WICHITA TO LOS ANGELES, CAL.,
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS!

VIA GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
On Wednesday, Nov. 3, and every

Wednesday theieafter, Tourist Sleeping
Par for El Paso, Los Angeles and San
Francisco will leave Wichita at 7:30 p.
m., running through without change at-

tached to fast express trains. Ask Rock
Island agent for particulars.

(let lVlint iu U'uiit.
If you want something you want It,

and don't let any one palm ,pff another
article on you made by a different firm.
If you go to a drug store to get &oda
water would walk out In dlsgulst if
tne druggist were to try and sell you a
glass of cod liver oil, but you think noth-
ing of itif you ask for a certain brand of
sarsapariila, celery compound or some-
body's liver pills and the druggist sells
you another brand, saying its just as
good. That's substitution. And that Is
what every legitimate tradesman in the
United States is objecting to. Evening
Telegraph. Bucyrus. Ohio.

Something "Just as good" will not
answer. Stick to your point, and when
you ask for goods advertised in this
paper, yau can get them.
THE PHILLIPS.ROCK ISLAND ONE-

WAY PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
EXCURSIONS TO CALIFORNIA

ARE FAMOUS.
If you contemplate a trip to New

Mexico. Arizona, or California, inquire
about them. Every comfort and no In-

convenience. Any Rock Island agent
can tell you about them.

FACTS WORTHY OFSTRONG
EMPHASIS.

The time from Wichita to SL Louis
via Santa Fe route and Kansas City In- -
eluding thirty mlnute3 lay over at Kan- -
eas City, 13 only 154 hours, making the
actual runnlnsr time 14I hours. This a
the quickest time to SL Louis. Smooth
track, elegant equipment and every-
thing for comfort- -

If going to SL Louis or beyond try
the quick time Santa Fe Route.

Phone 139. L. R. DELANKY. Agent
Imitations may b the sincerest flat-

tery, but It Is safer to stick to the genu-
ine article. Reflect on the fact that no
poor article would be worth Imitation
and see that you get th real thing when
you ask for It.

If a retaler found that every attempt
at substitution cost him a customer fce

would soon be tired of It and wonhl gup- - I

ply what th public asks for. !

NOODD3
where you go or whan. The Rock IMand j

service la always the bL Low Rates j

Fast Time and Courteous Treatment
ARE YOU GOING TO KAN3AS CITY?
REMEMBER THE MISSOURI PA-

CIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
Is the onlv Una that runs a strictly
Wkhlta-Kini- as City tnta. Jar1ns
Wichita at 9 10 p. ra., arriving at Kan-
sas City next morning at 7.2. Tftls
train is made up at Wichita and there-
for always leaves on tmre. Nice chair
cars and Pullman alcpera.

Notice the leaving t.me. and the nxt
time you so to Kansas City take tiva

Missouri Pacific . Always en tisre.
Never late. Fine equ.pmtnL Leaves
Wichita at a reasonable hour and ar-

rives at Kanris City nlther too late
nor too early. Depot corner Second and
Wichita streets.
THE GREAT GOLD FIELD Or THS

NINETEENTH CENTURY.
Is ersfiy reached rls the. Great Mis-

souri Pacific Railway, either by way of
Pnbk or o Sprtsgs. or both.
Colorado express leaves Wioska daily at
5:15 p. m., arrivfag at Paeblo or Cotorado
Springs for hreakfisL Cripple Creek U
caly a few hoars rid from Psebk cr Cal
crado Springs.

&
f

$8.05 1

Co.- - East Douglas

Readers
TO THE KLONDIKE GOLD FIELDS.

The best and shortest line to the Klon-
dike gold fields is via the Kansas Mid-
land and Union Pacific railways. Rava
time, and you are money ahead. Ca at
City Ticket Office. 123 N. Main street . or
passenger depot, corner Mosley and,
Douglas avenue.

DO YOU KNOW
Tint The Rock Island runs a Through
Tourirt Sleeping Car Wichita to El
Paso, Los Angeles, and San Francisco
evcy week? Rock Island agent wlH b
glad tn teh yau all about it.

REMEMBERTHIS:
THAT THE

SANTA FE ROUTE
RUNS A TRAIN FROM WICHITA TO:
Kansas City In 7 hours. 19 minutes
Chicago In 23 hours. 2 minutes
St. Louis In 15 hours. 29 mlnutM
Cincinnati in 24 hours. 23 minutes
Louisville !n.. 24 hours. 14 minutes

Arriving at Cincinnati and Louisville
before noon .

Time to all polnta East and Southeast
correspondingly quick.

Most Popular Line to All Points
Phone 139. L. R. DELANEY. Agent.

THE KANSASMIDLANI RAILWAY.
The short line from Wichita to Colo-

rado, Wyoming. Utah. Nevada. Califor-
nia, Washington. Oregon and all north-
western points; the quickest service; no
transfers or delays. In connection with
the Union Pacific railway, the grandest
scenic line of the west, with through
dining and sleeping car service west of
Ellsworth. For information as to rates,
etc.. call on City Ticket Office. 133 N.
Main street, or at passenger depot, cor-

ner Mosley and Douglas avenue.
Through tickets, baggage checked,

maps, time tables and full information
about the Santa Fc Route and 'Frisco
Line can be obtained from their ticket
office at Douglas avenue station, which
is open until 10:40 p. m. every day. All
questions cheerfully answered

L. R. DELANEY. Agent.

WinTELAW REID'S DISCOVERY.
Hon. Whltelaw Reid, of the New York

Tribune, spend nearly every winter
wltn his family at Phoenix, Ariz.,
where he finds th climate unexpectedly
agreeable. In a letter to the Philadel-
phia Times he say: "Eastern folks will
have to form new Ideas of Arizona. I
am keeping house here with great com-

fort. My resklonce has hot and cold
water, electric light and telcphon. and
the climate la really better than that of
Cairo." Mr. Ileid's Iwnlth tins greatly
improved dncf hfs visits to the South.
Anyone w.to wishes to bcom fully in-

formed rwgnrdlng health resorts In the
S.lt River Valley should address W. J.
Black, G. P. A.. A. T. & S. F. Hy.. a,

Kaft, or C A. Higglru, A. G. P.
A.. Chlcugo.

SPECIAL HOMESBHSKDRS EXCUR-
SIONS VIA

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTIJ
to points in Arkansas. Missouri. Indian
Territory, Texas, Arisonn. Nw Moxteo
and Louisiana. Tickets on wile Nor.
2d and 16th and Dec. 7th and 31st. One
fare plu 52.00 round trip. Ask nearoiV
Rock Island asent about them.

HAL S. RAY; D. P. A.,
Wichita.

TAKETHEAlfsSOURI
PACIFIC, "KANSAS AND NEBRAS-

KA LIMITED" FOR ST. LOUIS.
Leave Wichita at 2:10 p. m., arriving

at St. Loui3 next morning 7:20, maklns
direct connections with all lines envt.
No change of cars. Elegant aervic.
City Ticket Oil -- a 114 North Main street.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TO THE EA8T.

BEST DINING CAR SERVICE
IN THE WORLD.

Th ROCK I3LAND Is foremost hi
adootinr any udvantags oalcuLitd to

I Immwa arh4 an1 wivm that Iiithm
. f cjmfort lhal
nazg6 den,and Its equipment v
thoroughly complete with vestibule
trains, magnlflcnr dining cr. sleep--
era ana chair ctyches. all the most tle-ja- nt

aad of recently imprtfod pat-Ur- n.

specialties
fast ttmf:.
exfellent equitmxnt. '
BEST DINING CAR MSBS'ICE TX
THE WORLD.
GOOD CONNECTIONS.

Scr full particulars as tt thkvta,
maps ana rates appiy to 107 coupon
tlcktt offlcs tn ths United States. Caa--
ada or Mexico, or address.

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
General Ticket aad Pasaenser Arret,

ChloaffO, 111

IKnir.krhncker
...opeCIfl.1

Fastous Xcooday Train via Bis Four
limit.

ST, LOUIS
TO NEW YORK

IJOSTON
flONTREEAL
MAOAkA I'ALLf?
BUFFALO
WASHINGTON
ClftCUSNAn

FUes t and istftt rugnUr trals
t& iliti'.tttp linrtc asd ti

beaa&ort.

C. W. GK2EX T. P. A
Ka&sat City.

Wm. P. DHPrH. A. G. P. A--.

Ht. Ixnix.

I EAGLE WANT ADS 1

I reach Jft iixwt peopls ! briaa; 1

J, th beot xmOU. A irfeU aAnurt 1

J owrr-aw- r.

t

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

1
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AMUSEMEIV
7rawford Grand

E. L. AfoctHug, Hatiager

'ALL THIS WEEK, EXCEPT THURS-
DAY,

STARTING MONDAY, NOV. S.

Frank E. Long
And Company

In Repertoire.

; Prices, 10c, 20c and 30c.
Seats on sale at G. 31. Howe's.

TONIGHT.

"The Middleman.
y

Within Reach of AH.

T - i

Who is there In "Wichita who doesn't
want such a picture as our new platino
finisn at $2.50 a dozen?

Baldwin- -
Leading Photographer of the Southwest.

US East Douglas Ave.

Proposals For the Construction of Cinder
Walk.

Bids will be received at the office of the
efity clerk until 4 p. m., Nov. 22, 1S97, for
the construction of the folio-win- cinder
walks:

Five-fo- ot wide cinder walk on west
eide of Laura avenue from Douglas ave-
nue to'Kellogg street

Five-fo- ot wioe cinder walk on north
Bide of Pine street from Sycamore to
Martinson avenue. West Side.

Five-fo- ot wide cinder walk on both
sides of Campbell avenue from 3Iulberry
street to Ch'icago avenue.

Five-fo- ot wade cinder walk on east
side of Fourth avenue from Lincoln
street to Harry street.

The said "walks must be constructed
according to plans and specifications on
file in "the office of the city engineer.

A certified check for $10 must accom-
pany each bid, payable to the city of
Wichita, Kan., or order, which check
will be a forfeit to She city of Wichita In
case 'the bidder receiving the award shall
fall to execute the contract; otherwise
to be returned to the bidder. The city
reserves the right to accept or reject any
and all bids. F. ROSS, Mayor.

Attest H. T. KRAMER, City Clerk.
151-- 3t

Save 50 per cent on your fuel "bill. One
ton of "McAlester Coke, worth one and
one-ha- lf tons of coal. We sell one ton of
coke for ?3.50; in lots or more $3.00
per ton. Just the thing for grates and
furnaces. Wichita Gas, Electric Light
and Power Co. 353--

'Evidence"
There is no better evidence of the Im-

proved condition of times and the very
rapid return of general prosperity than
to note the many and stylish vehicles of
almost all descriptions to be seen on our
etreets. In an interview with 3Ir. John
T. Kelly, manager for WSchita Buggy
Co., No. 155 North Main street, he says
that their trade is without precedent for
the time of year. The cause must be
prices and prosperity. 153-- lt

Mrs. Malvlna Walden will resume
teaching voice culture at her home, 52G

Waco avenue after Nov. 10.

Don't hesitate to kick when a smooth-
spoken salesman offers you one thing
after you hare distinctly ordered anoth-
er. You know what you want. Insist
on getting It.

Hest Hunting ana Fiililng;
Found on the Colorado Midland railroad.
Rates are very low to all points. Write
for Illustrated pamphlet.

W. F. BAILEY, D. P. A.,
Denver, Colo.

Exchange Stablej.
Exchnnge Stables at Orlando and

Stillwater. Make a specialty of carry-
ing passengers between these points.
Also do a general livery business. Trav-
eling men's patronage solicited.
SHIVELY. VAN WYKE & SHTVELY.

The best way to Colorado is over ths
Santa Fe route. The fast train which
leaves Wichita at 3:45 p. m.. arrives at
Colorado points the next morning. For
information call on or address

L. R. DELANEY. Agent
Phone 133. Douglas Avenue Depot.
Stick to what you see advertised In

the newspapers when you get to the
store. Dcn't let a wily salesman throw
you off the track. You know what you
want better than he docs.

THE WHIR OI WHEELS

A new bicycle lamp is being offered
which has a chimney like a ship's venti-
lator funel, which automatically turns
away from the wind and so avoids emok
ng.
Tnc London authorities are consider-

ing a proposition to prohibit all cycling
riding in that city between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 6 p. m. Cyclists have be-
come a serious element in street traffic
sthere and the police want them sup-
pressed.

An Edlam (O.) Inventor has just pat-
ented a chatnless bicycle which is ssemi-cogle-

noiseless and nearly frictionless,
"with an automitic brake and coaster
combined. The machine is thrown out
of gear by simply removing the feet
from the pedals as in the act of coast-Ja- g,

and then runs unhindered and
Cree. The same man is the inventor of
one of the most famous two piece crank
hangers in the world.

Russia is to have its first hicj-cl- e show
In January at St. Petersburg.

The' cyclists of India complain that a
certain species of ants there get on
the tires and soon make them so sieve-
like that they are worthless:

3Ilbourne. Australia, has thirty-thre- e
cycling clubs.

Cyclists are not allowed to ride after
dark in Jaran.

Among che latest novelties in Paris
are handlebars covered with pigskia
end round with silver gilt. Attached Is
e pigskin bag inside of which Is insert-
ed a small watca.

WEEKLY EAGLE,
50c a Year.

Told in Fewest Words

3rrs. W. W. Dudley, wife of General
Dudley of Indiana, the former commis-
sioner of pensions, died yesterday in
Washington city.

At Hyden, Ky., yesterday, in a row
over political talk, John Sebree shot
and killed Tlenry .Davis, and Sebree was
shot and mortally wounded by Mollie
Davis, a sister of Henry.

Joseph M. Shotwell, manager of the
San Francisco Merchants' exchange,
died suddenly of apoplexy Wednesday
night at his home in Sausalito, Cal. He
was a. native of 'New Jersey and 63

years old.
Miss Bertha English, daughter of the

late John C. English, and Mr. J. V.
Clark of Chicago, were married yester-
day at 11 a. m. In St. Joseph's Cathe-
dral, Columbus, Ohio, the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Watterson officiating.

Mrs. George Partridge, formerly of St
Louis, many years connected with the
Bible 3Iarket mission Sunday school of
that city and widely known among Sun-
day school workers for her work and
writings, is dead at San Francisco, ag
ed G5.

At Brownsville. Tex., yesterday a
Mexican fooy named Bernardo Salazar,
aged 16, shot and probably fatally
wounded two well known women and
two little girls aged 2 and 4. There is
no cause assigned for the deed. Salazar
wag jailed.

Upon the opening of the trial of Jo-

seph E. Kelly at Dover, N. H., yester-
day, for the murder of Cashier Stiokney,
of the Somersworth National hank, Kel-le- y

retracted his plea of not guilty and
pleaded guilty to a charge of murder in
the first degree.

Mr. John C. Cohen, formerly "private
secretary to Secretary Hoke Smith of
the interior department and Washington
correspondent of the Atlanta Journal,
rfow associate editor of that paper, was
3Iarried yesterday to Miss Julia Clarke,
a 'well known Atlanta society lady.

Alfred H. Brooks, 53 years old, who
wag for thirty-tw- o years the head of
thue United States internal revenue de-

partment in New York City, is dead of
cancer of xhe tongue brought on hy
poison administered to him in an illicit
distillery on which he made a said three
years ago.

The anchor line steamer which went
ashore off the Isle of Arran at the ce

of the Firth of Clyde, as cabled
to the Associated Press Wednesday
night, proved to be the Persia, bound
from Liverpool to Glasgow, as antici-
pated. She was floated at midnight and
proceeded to her destinaition.

A. G. Gilliam, manager of the Jones-Nixo-n
Publishing company, St. Louis,

and "candidate for state senator at the
late election, shot and killed himself
yesterday. No reason is known for the
deed except that an injury received re
cently by Mr. Gilliam in a "bicycle ac-

cident may have affected his anlnd.
On application of George Seyfang and

G. H. Glbbs, who own three-fift- hs of
the stock of the concern, Charles H.
Avery has been appointed receiver for
Seyfang, Prentiss & Co., bicycle 'manu-
facturers, Buffalo, N. Y. Dissatisfaction
with the conduct of the business is giv-
en as the cause. The assets, it is said,
are double the amount of the liabilities.

The 'Southern Surgical and Gynecolo-
gical association, in session at St. Louis
for the past three days, has elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:
President, Richard Douglas, Nashville,
Tenn.; vice presidents, H. H. Mudd,
St. Louis; J. A. Goggan, Alabama; sec-
retary, W. E. B. Davis, Birmingham,
Ala.; treasurer, A. M. Cartledge, Louis-
ville; council, L. M. Tiffany, Baltimore;
George Ben Johnston, Richmond, Va.;
Lewis S. MdMurty, Louisville; George J.
Englemann, Boston; Ernest S. Lewis,
New Orleans.

STRIKES A MIETC TK.VIX

Passengers on a Chicago nnd Eastern Illi-
nois Train Injured

Chicago, Nov. 10. Chicago and East-
ern Illinois passenger 'train No. 12,
bound for Chicago, collided with a milk
train on the Wabash railroad at Ham-
mond Junction, on Eighty-sixt-h street,
today "while both trains were going at
hight speed. Six persons were seriously
injured.

Engineer Stoner, of the Chicago and
Eastern Miixjis, will probably die. The
other five "will recover. A misplaced
switch caused the wreck.

The injured:
John Stoner; ribs crushed; leg broken.
A. K. McCrone, brakeman; right arm

crushed.
Mrs. Bessie Richards, Channon, 111.;

head cut, body bruised.
Mrs. Louise Austerman, Beecher, HI.;

bruises and cuts.
John Stoolstra, Chicago; head cut and

bruised.
C. Perzuft, Chicago; right arm crush-

ed.

RICHARD TOLS03I CLEVELAND

I the Little Clmp'i Name, tn Honor of
His Mother's Father

Princeton, N. J., Nov. 10. The Prince-
ton collegians were greatly disappoint-
ed 'Wnen it became known today that
Grover Cleveland's son is to be named
Richard Folsom Cleveland.- - They had
given the young man the name of Grov-
er Cleveland, Jr., on the day of his birth
and hoped it would stick to him. The
name decided upon is given in honor of
Mrs. Cleveland's father.

Paris, Nov. 10. Wagner's opera "Die
Meister Singer" was performed this
evening at the Grand opera house for
the frrrt time in Paris. It was present-
ed under the title "Les Maitres- Chain-teurs- ."

and was splendid'y staged and
performed by French artists wi-- h im-
mense success.

Skins on firo irlth torturing, disfiguring,
itcainj, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, instantly rel:ared by a rann bath
with CrnccrJk. Soat, a slnglo application of

CtTiccitA xoiarmcnt the great akin cure,
and a fall tlcsc cf CrrrcccA Resolvent.

aSV. -
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BABY'S SKIH &g'Sr'

IN MAN'S ATTIRE

CATHERINE 000MB3 W0E2ED WITH
MEN P0E YEAES.

In a ondon Workhouse, In Her Old
Age, She Tells of Her Too Early Mar-rlae- e.

Her Hatband's Abate, Her Deser-
tion of Him and Her Adoption of Mas-

culine Garment the Hotter to Hide
From Him Not la Forty-Thre- e Years
Was Her Sex Suspected Known as the
"Gentleman Pain tor."

New York, Nov. ill. Catherine Coombs
is entitled to the unique distinction of
being a woman who hag for forty-thre- e

years successfully masqueraded in male
attire, and under the name of "Charley
Wilson" worked with men in the mas-
culine trade of a painter. Through an
accident her sex iwas discovered, and
she is now in the West Ham Union,
London, where she was recently inter-
viewed by the London Telegraph, which
prints her strange story:

Dressed in the simple uniform of the
West aHm Union of blue linen, with
white apron and cap upon her 6brort
iron gray hair, Mrs. Coombs entered
briskly and alertly, and certainly would
not have heen set down as more than
fifty years of age, though she is over
sixty-thre- e years old. She is by no
means tall, and masculine garb must
have appeared short and slight. Her
voice sounded unusually deep for a wo-
man, but, as she explained in subsequent
conversation, she had cultivated its low-

est registers till she had come to use
them hahitually; and she also expresses
herself with tersness and vigor not quite
characteristically feminine. She "was
not disposed at first to speak fully of her
life, saying modestly, that to some it
might not seem a very edifying one; but
by degrees, and wlth the help of a lead
ing question or two she unfolded her ex-

traordinary history, and as she talked it
became evident that she had enjoyed
considerable educational advantages.
To her possession, In fact, of these is
due to the unhappy beginning of her
life.

As she explained, she was born at
Axbridge, in Somersetshire, of comfort-
ably circumstanced parents, who sent
her to Cheltenham Ladies' College,
which half a century ago held, as it
does today, a leading place among girl's
schools, and while there she was far bet-
ter taught than were the majority of
girls at that time. It has been stated
that her husband was a curate, hut that
is not the case. He Tvas a schoolmaster
and a cousin of her own, considerably
her senior. Thinking that her knowl-
edge would be of assistance to him in
teaching, he pressed for a very early
marriage, which proved a disastrously
unhappy one, until his efforts .to live
upon her parents and his personal vio-

lence to her compelled her not only to
leave him, but to take steps to prevent
his ever finding her again.

Then It was that the problem of ex-

istence. There were not the "openings
for women" five and forty years ago
that there are today, and to put it Jn
her own words, she 6aw that the choice
lay between a man's attire and lahor
and destitution. She elected the former
and but for the accident would prdbably
have carried the secret to her deathbed.

"She succeeded in affecting an outward
transformation in humble lodging's at
a Birmingham coffee house. Her next
staep was to find work, and she started
as a learner in the house painting trade
at four shillings a week. Her aptitude
soon showed itself, and after three weeks
this modest remuneration was raised,
until in a loir months she was able to
earn a "living wage." In the earlier
days of her career she worked a great
deal in Yorkshire, and bore her part in
the Internal decorations of many of the
finest mansions of the land and titled
people there.

I interrupted her narrative to ask if
she had never felt afraid In these times
of some gesture or inadvertant speech
that .would betray her to her mates, and
her answer showed how well she turned
the power o" observation to accaunt.

"I knew that I must never lapse into
carelessness." she said, "and haw little
it would take to give me away, fgrom a
small episode. We h3d our luncheon
while we were decorating a fine house,
and the gardner, thinking to give us a
treat, brough a "basket of apples. He
was In a hurry, however, and to those
at the (farther end of the hall he threw
the apples, and a young boy sitting down
who, I suppose, had been in the habit
of wearing an apron at his work, extend-
ed his knees apart to make a lap in
which to catch the fruit. There was an
old Yorkshire foreman close beside him,
who at once laughed at the hoy, and
said, Yon lad's learnt how t wenches
play.' I had played cricket so knew how
to catch mine, hue I did not forget the
lesson."

"Charley Wilson went twice to Paris
on special johs for his employers, and
had an exceedingly good offer on one
occasion to go to .America- -

Perhaps the most remarkable fact of
this woman's business capabilities was
her employment for over thirteen years
by the Peninsular and Oriental Com-
pany. It is with considerable pride that
she mentions that, with the exception of
the last two or tnree ships built, there
is not a vessel in that stately fleet which
canot show her handiwork. She had a
large share in the decoration of the sa-
loon of the Rome, after the hig altera-
tions that were made in her hull for her
improvement. The ornamentation of the
music saloons of the Victoria, the Ocean
and the Archada, which are especially
elaborate and rich, was almost entirely
carried out hy her in enamelling, and
this, it should be added, is rather a
distinct branch of the painter's craft, for
as she says, "A ship's painter may paint
a nouse, but a bouse painter can't paint
a ship." During her engagement by the
firm who did this work for the company,
and subsequently when the Peninsular
and Oriental Company did its own paint-
ing, she enjoyed a particularly good
character for her punctunality In arriv-
ing at her work in the morning.

"But how did you bring yourself to
talk as men talk when they are alone?"
I asked.

"Well, you see." she answered. "I
never mixed with tbem. From the first
I saw my safety would lie in maintain-
ing a rather proud, rather 'stand-of- f' de-

meanor. My work, I might say with-
out vanity, was so good that that was
my claim to my master's notice. The
men wondc-e- d a little who I could be
that chose to keep so much to myself,
and so they dubbed me the "gentleman
painter "

As Mrs. Coonos talked it was easy to
see that she held strongly religious and
devout opinions, thouga without any os-

tentation Or tendency to cfatrude tihes,
and ia this way, too, she could save cer-s- df

from offesse. "I have cites." ah

continued, "had to speak my mind out
straight when a man under me has been
lazy or careless, rout I can safely say
that I have never used a "blasphemous
word ot an expression that would be
jarring on a woman's lips. And, as far
as talk about me went, I never hesitat-
ed to sliow that I disliked coarse and
Irreverent and vulgar conversation.

Again, as you say yau were sent often
to the cqmtry on jobs, how did you man-
age for lodgings?" Ien quired.

"Now that I look hack," he answered,
"it does seem remarkable that I never
once found it inevitable to sleep in the-sam-

roonv with a man. I used to go to
cottages rather than to public houses,
for, though I have never been a teeto-
taler, the accomodation of the village inn
is very oten ohjectionable. One time
when I was on some work in South Ken-
sington, I met a "man I had known, and
he said,,tCharley, old chap, there's a first
rate thing some of us are going down
to. It's near West Grinstead the whole
of Sir TVilliam Burrell's mansion to be
decoraAi' and there's a vacancy still.'
I hesitated a little, hut it seemed a good
thing, so I offered myself and went.
We all got down there and while we
were sitting round thir lunch I strolled
out, saw a nice old fellow smoking over
a gate, and said: 'Know where I could
get a room? I'm here for the painting
of the big house.' 'Don't know as we
couldn't accomodate you ourselves,' and
he took me In and showed me a clean
and comfortahle room which I immed-
iately engaged, and fearing any of my
companions would want to share it, I
said I would have 'my wife down, also
my nelce; and I had as comfortable
and healthy a summer in the country
as you could have wished."

Working at Kingston in the summer,
she fell from a scaffolding and frac-
tured some ribs. She made a good re-

covers', but no suspicion even then was
raised as to her sex by the doctor who
set them and attended her, any more
than it had been when she fell down a
ship's hatch and fractured her kneecap.
On this occasion, however, the doctor
had said one day, "What curiously small
hands you have for a man, Wileon."
Looking too, at them, well formed and
even white, it is almost a wonder these
never did raise any inquiry. But her
savings were soon exhausted, and, for
the last two weeks, work was unobtain-ahl- e.

For tvro days and two nights this
brave hearted woman tramped the
streets with no more than a half penny
roll to eat, and at last she wag fain to
seek the shelter of the workhouse. She
clung to the hope that somehow sne
might evade the compulsory strpping
but it was Impossible, and feminie mod-
esty revolted even to yielding up the
secret she had kept so long.

"But I have hope that I shall not have
to stay here long," she piteously said.
"My eyesight is not as good as it was,
and I fear I shall not be able to work
again, but I could act as caretaker. I
could keep a lodge and should be very
thankful if I could hear of any position
of trust. I am doing my best while I am
here, and the matron is very kind to
me, giving me only some stockings to
darn and sheets instead of send-
ing me to scrub and wash. And I feel
very uncomfortable in these clothes,
though you would not find me wearing
any half-and-h- 'bloomers' If I can't
have my old coat and trousers."

HOWIO WA1I1 DISI1E3

Dish washing is qtlckly accomplished
by an expert waitress, and causes hut
little work and no confusion.

When removing the dishes from the
table the plates, silver, glasses and plat-
ters each in and orderly pile, keeping
each article in its own place. Scrape
the remnants of the meal into one dish
kept for this purpose, and when all aro
scraped, empty, the receptacle at once.
Now bring two dishpang, and fill one
with water in which the hands may be
placed without burning, and the other
with water nearly at the boiling point.
A cake of soap, a perfectly clean dish
towel and a number of dish cloths must
be ready for instant use. Place a tray
at the left-ha-nd side. Into the first dish-pa- n

put all the glasses; after they have
benn emptied rub a litle soap on the
dish cloth and wash tho tumblers, plac-
ing them as washed into the other pan
of water. "When all are washed remove
one at a time from the pan, and with a
fresh dry towel dry at once and polish,
placing when finished, on the tray; then
take the next and so in, until all are

Now place the si-e- r in the first
pan; wash and place in the rinse water,
and wipe as you did the tumblers. You
are now ready for the cups, the the sau-
cers; then the plates, vegetable dishes
and platters each in order named. Wipe
and flinish with one pile, in every case,
before the next is commenced, until all
are on the tray.

Attention must now he given -- to the
knives. If steel, take one knife; wash
it while holdingf it in the hand, rinse
and immediately wipe until thoroughly
dry. When all are ready bring out your
box containing some bath-bric- k and a
cloth; or, hetter still, half a potato,
ready for rubbing. Dip the potato Into
the bath-bic- k; rub on the knife until all
spots are removed! then when all are
done wash one knife at a time, and dry
as before. If the knives are permitted
to lie in the water while the others are
being washed the handles crack an I
come off. You will also find that if
drops of water are allowed to remain
on the knives each drop will leave its
mark, which you will find almost impos-
sible to remove. The dishes having been
placed on the tray in systematic order,
there will be no further sorting neces-
sary, and ther may he put away without
trouble. If the large silver pieces, h.

as teapot, coffee pot, etc, are carefully
washed in clean suas every time they
are used It will be unnecessary to give
them a thorough cleaning every week.
Indeed, they will be kept so bright by
this menas that three and four weeks
may pass before it Is necessary to pol-

ish them with the ugual silver polish.

TOPICS OF THE KITCH UN"

To carpet or nat to carpet the kitchen
is a point very much discussed, and one
upon which many excellent housekeep-
ers fail to agree.

One will insist that the floor should
be scrubbed CTery day, and its whiteness

give proof of the neatness of the
maid, and the high standard of domestic
requirements o the mistress.
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Another, equally ambitious for clean-

liness (and with possroly more consider-eratio- n

for the servant.) will decide that
a painted floor is the proper thing.

A third will consider a carpet usually
a "rag carpet," indispensable.

Again, various "scruba-ble- " coverings
.n the form of oilcloth, linoleum, etc.,
.vill be brought up for consideration,
until it is decided that it is a matter
governed greatly by the fashion of lo-

calities and individual taste.
It is not necessary to state that a

floor scrubbed or pained, or, in fact, any
sort of a floor is preferable to a soiled,
greasy carpet; and It requires great care
on the part of the cook to prevent oc-

casional accidents. If the kithen is to
be carpeted the carpet should be sewed,
hut the ends of the breadths roound and
laid down smoothly like rugs, so that
they can be easily taken up and shaken,
and a soiled spot washed out without
wetting the whole.

A kitchen tahle with a deep drawer,
well partitioned to divide the various
requirements for cooking, and with var-
ious receptacles above the table to hold
spices, etc., Is called the Cook's Com-

fort," and such a table, even if it is
a homemade affair, capable of holding
all the little necessary utensils constant-
ly required for cooking and banking,
should "be found in every kitchen, and
it will prove a comfort to other members
of the household if the cooking is thus
made convenient.

CAKE Ol' KITCHCy STOYK

The best planned meals are failures
witnout the proper means for cooking
an easily regulated and uniform fire
and this is only obtained by a first-cla- ss

cooking stove or range. This is an
point in kitchen furnishing; for

nothing tries the patience of mistrers
and maid more than the fire that "will
not burn."

In cities, houses have ranges put in
the kitchens, and as a poor one means
an empty house, landlords have profited
from sorrowful lessons of experience,
and select the best.

The kitchen is the main artery of the
domestic system, and its requirements
to accomplish the work necessary and
especially the cooking of the present, are

J astonishingly numerous.
However small the family, or nmitea

the income, if education and refinement
are elements in the household the pre-

paration of the food, however simple,
the name, is a fine art.

To boil ,fry, stew, bake, and broil, and
hy these combined place three meals
each day upon the tahle, It is not enough
in this age of the dainty and delicate.

We hear of the dinners of the past
prepared in the old fashioned ovens,
where the soup came first, and then the
entire meal, meat vegetables, etc., fol-

lowed without regard to courses, and
only the dessert, dignified hy change of
dish, spoon and fork.

But now the "hospitable board," in-

stead of groaning with excess of food,
is more renowned for dishes daintily
prepared and artistically served; and, as
cooking has become more and more a

j fine art, conveniences for cooking have
been more carefully studied, until the
appliances of the modern range of. cook-

ing stove leave little to be desired. And
every housewife should Insist upon hav-
ing one.

IIOCSEWIFl2ANp MENU

It is not the occisional preparation
for an elaborate binquet, or the less
ceremonious "dinnergiving" that proves
so wearing to the nerves and temper of
the housewife, but the constant catering
for those tiresome "three meals a day."

Even greater trouble is necessary
where economy must be practice in the
househole. The everyday bills of fare
must be simple and inexpensive, yet the
care In preparing and serving a "dinner
of herbs" shold roe even greater than
that bestowed on the occasional feast.

Any failure in the cooking or serving
of a special occasion may soon be for-

gotten but the inmates of a house where
neglect and want of knowledge rule in
the catering must accept the discomfort

The first essential is in the planning
and misery as a dally trial,
of the every day bill of fare is to present
nourishing, well cooked food at each
meal, Jjelng Just as careful.in, serving,
the cheaper foods (to bring out their nu-

tritious qualities) as in the preparation
of some favorite dish.

Again, a ch ange of diet Is far more
nutritious and acceptable than the same
things over and over, or certain things
planned regularly for cartain days, until
what the menu is to be- - Is known days
in advance.

A woman widely known as a lecturer
and teacher of cdoklng (which in her
hands Is a fine art) makes out thought-
fully and with great care every Monday
morning the week's bill of fare for the
three meals each day. Possible "left-
overs" ere planned for by way of some
side dr?h. the vegetables and fruits of
the season are given in turn, so that
constant variety is secured.

Only the housewife who has tried
thin plan can realize what comfort it is.
Instead of "thinking out" each meal as
it comes, to simply consult a list of
menus prepared In advance.

TO FIGHT THBTnOST "WILI,

Heirs of Senator Talr Iircu.1t Oat In a Nw
I'Jacr

San Francisco, Nov. 10. Within a few
days sixteen more contests are to b
filed In the superior count against the
trust will of ahe late Jame? G. Fair.
This will was dattd September 21. 1SS-S- ,

and the original vw stoSen from the
ccusty clerk's office and nsver recover-
ed. T&ere is certain to be a suit brought
by the taree children, Mrs. Herman Oel-rlch-s.

Miss Virginia Fair and Cbtrles
L. Fair. Mrs. Nettie Craven will vrtto-ebi- y

file a second, and a fhlM may be
commeacd In the name of an aliened
grandchHd of b deceased millJonaire.

The contents will be commenced upon
the grounds that Fair was
incomfrnern or Inan at the time h
zmde the mm wiH, and that h was
acting under undne influence and duress.

Mr?. Craven's ck will prcfrabiy e
brwajat by her as be widow of the

Judge Slack's din places
ar In saeh a pwltion that sae roai
figirt the tmst wHl If see expeats to g-- t

anything 2t alL Tbe cootst wfH e tip-e-n

she geseaol as xtet of the
three children. It is stated that 30 see-t- st

of th? errs wiB W bnmsht 'jo fr-tx- ln

rettaf In case Ja&& SlaeJc Is rsvenr--e- d
by tbe u?re:nr court Ja irfj rullay de-

stroying the crust ciaaie la the w3L

f.
Is a great success, and. while same far

nnr pxrvtaHnns. has shown
UO n.lCl I.4.14. --s .t.wwUJ3ii. ts t.w
control of a special fabric secured under
price, long hefore the tariff changes
were In contemplation.

Railroad
GENERAL STEAM SHIP AGENCZ.

MO. PAC. TICKET OFFICE.
114 North Main Street,

Wichita. Kansas.
We can sell you through Railway and

steamship tickets to ell points in thd
world.

We are agents for the fallowing lines
of Ocean steamship compau.es, and keep
the original tickets always on hand, so
Jhat upon purchasing we can hand them
to you at once.

American Line New York to South-
ampton.

American Line Philadelphia to Liver-
pool.

Anchor Line New Tork to Glasgow.
Cunard Line New York to Liverpool.
North German Lloyd New York to

Southampton, Bremen. Genoa. Naples.
Gibraltar, Austria, China and Japan.

White Star Line New York to Liver-
pool. Cape Town. South Africa and
South American points.

We also make a specialty of prepaid
ocean tickets. So that any one des.ring
to pay for a ticket here to bring over
their friends from the Old countries can
do so safely and cheaply. We attend to
the delivery of the ticket on the othw
side. E. E. BLECKLEY.

REMEMBER WELL AND BEAR IN
MIND

That the Missouri Pacific railway Is ths
shortest and quickest route to all Colo-

rado points. Leaves Wichita at 5:15

p. m., arriving at Pueblo 7.50 a. m., Col-

orado Springs 9:20 a. m.. and Denver at
12 noon. One hour quicker than any
competitor. City ticket office 114 North
Main street TelephoneJSll

GOING TO KANSAS CITY?
WHAT'S THE USE

In losing an entire evening? You can
spend the evening with your friends at
home and take the Rock Island train at
11:10 p. m., reaching Kansas City 7:15

2. m. Pullman Sleeper and Chair Car
without change. '

ARE YOU GOING TO DENVER?
Take the Kansas Midland railway, and

save from three to five hours time. Train
leaves Wichita at 12:25 p. m.. arrives in
Denver 4:05 a. m. Sleeping car remains
at depot until 7:30 a. m., and passengers
can occupy same until that time. For
further Information call on W. W. Pearce
city ticket agent, 13S N. Main street, or
Mosley avenue station.

WICHITA TO LOS ANGELES, CAL.,
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS!

VIA GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
On Wednesday, Nov. 3, and every

Wednesday theieafter, Tourist Sleeping
Par for El Paso, Los Angeles and San
Francisco will leave Wichita at 7:30 p.
m., running through without change at-

tached to fast express trains. Ask Rock
Island agent for particulars.

(let lVlint iu U'uiit.
If you want something you want It,

and don't let any one palm ,pff another
article on you made by a different firm.
If you go to a drug store to get &oda
water would walk out In dlsgulst if
tne druggist were to try and sell you a
glass of cod liver oil, but you think noth-
ing of itif you ask for a certain brand of
sarsapariila, celery compound or some-
body's liver pills and the druggist sells
you another brand, saying its just as
good. That's substitution. And that Is
what every legitimate tradesman in the
United States is objecting to. Evening
Telegraph. Bucyrus. Ohio.

Something "Just as good" will not
answer. Stick to your point, and when
you ask for goods advertised in this
paper, yau can get them.
THE PHILLIPS.ROCK ISLAND ONE-

WAY PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
EXCURSIONS TO CALIFORNIA

ARE FAMOUS.
If you contemplate a trip to New

Mexico. Arizona, or California, inquire
about them. Every comfort and no In-

convenience. Any Rock Island agent
can tell you about them.

FACTS WORTHY OFSTRONG
EMPHASIS.

The time from Wichita to SL Louis
via Santa Fe route and Kansas City In- -
eluding thirty mlnute3 lay over at Kan- -
eas City, 13 only 154 hours, making the
actual runnlnsr time 14I hours. This a
the quickest time to SL Louis. Smooth
track, elegant equipment and every-
thing for comfort- -

If going to SL Louis or beyond try
the quick time Santa Fe Route.

Phone 139. L. R. DELANKY. Agent
Imitations may b the sincerest flat-

tery, but It Is safer to stick to the genu-
ine article. Reflect on the fact that no
poor article would be worth Imitation
and see that you get th real thing when
you ask for It.

If a retaler found that every attempt
at substitution cost him a customer fce

would soon be tired of It and wonhl gup- - I

ply what th public asks for. !

NOODD3
where you go or whan. The Rock IMand j

service la always the bL Low Rates j

Fast Time and Courteous Treatment
ARE YOU GOING TO KAN3AS CITY?
REMEMBER THE MISSOURI PA-

CIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
Is the onlv Una that runs a strictly
Wkhlta-Kini- as City tnta. Jar1ns
Wichita at 9 10 p. ra., arriving at Kan-
sas City next morning at 7.2. Tftls
train is made up at Wichita and there-
for always leaves on tmre. Nice chair
cars and Pullman alcpera.

Notice the leaving t.me. and the nxt
time you so to Kansas City take tiva

Missouri Pacific . Always en tisre.
Never late. Fine equ.pmtnL Leaves
Wichita at a reasonable hour and ar-

rives at Kanris City nlther too late
nor too early. Depot corner Second and
Wichita streets.
THE GREAT GOLD FIELD Or THS

NINETEENTH CENTURY.
Is ersfiy reached rls the. Great Mis-

souri Pacific Railway, either by way of
Pnbk or o Sprtsgs. or both.
Colorado express leaves Wioska daily at
5:15 p. m., arrivfag at Paeblo or Cotorado
Springs for hreakfisL Cripple Creek U
caly a few hoars rid from Psebk cr Cal
crado Springs.

&
f

$8.05 1

Co.- - East Douglas

Readers
TO THE KLONDIKE GOLD FIELDS.

The best and shortest line to the Klon-
dike gold fields is via the Kansas Mid-
land and Union Pacific railways. Rava
time, and you are money ahead. Ca at
City Ticket Office. 123 N. Main street . or
passenger depot, corner Mosley and,
Douglas avenue.

DO YOU KNOW
Tint The Rock Island runs a Through
Tourirt Sleeping Car Wichita to El
Paso, Los Angeles, and San Francisco
evcy week? Rock Island agent wlH b
glad tn teh yau all about it.

REMEMBERTHIS:
THAT THE

SANTA FE ROUTE
RUNS A TRAIN FROM WICHITA TO:
Kansas City In 7 hours. 19 minutes
Chicago In 23 hours. 2 minutes
St. Louis In 15 hours. 29 mlnutM
Cincinnati in 24 hours. 23 minutes
Louisville !n.. 24 hours. 14 minutes

Arriving at Cincinnati and Louisville
before noon .

Time to all polnta East and Southeast
correspondingly quick.

Most Popular Line to All Points
Phone 139. L. R. DELANEY. Agent.

THE KANSASMIDLANI RAILWAY.
The short line from Wichita to Colo-

rado, Wyoming. Utah. Nevada. Califor-
nia, Washington. Oregon and all north-
western points; the quickest service; no
transfers or delays. In connection with
the Union Pacific railway, the grandest
scenic line of the west, with through
dining and sleeping car service west of
Ellsworth. For information as to rates,
etc.. call on City Ticket Office. 133 N.
Main street, or at passenger depot, cor-

ner Mosley and Douglas avenue.
Through tickets, baggage checked,

maps, time tables and full information
about the Santa Fc Route and 'Frisco
Line can be obtained from their ticket
office at Douglas avenue station, which
is open until 10:40 p. m. every day. All
questions cheerfully answered

L. R. DELANEY. Agent.

WinTELAW REID'S DISCOVERY.
Hon. Whltelaw Reid, of the New York

Tribune, spend nearly every winter
wltn his family at Phoenix, Ariz.,
where he finds th climate unexpectedly
agreeable. In a letter to the Philadel-
phia Times he say: "Eastern folks will
have to form new Ideas of Arizona. I
am keeping house here with great com-

fort. My resklonce has hot and cold
water, electric light and telcphon. and
the climate la really better than that of
Cairo." Mr. Ileid's Iwnlth tins greatly
improved dncf hfs visits to the South.
Anyone w.to wishes to bcom fully in-

formed rwgnrdlng health resorts In the
S.lt River Valley should address W. J.
Black, G. P. A.. A. T. & S. F. Hy.. a,

Kaft, or C A. Higglru, A. G. P.
A.. Chlcugo.

SPECIAL HOMESBHSKDRS EXCUR-
SIONS VIA

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTIJ
to points in Arkansas. Missouri. Indian
Territory, Texas, Arisonn. Nw Moxteo
and Louisiana. Tickets on wile Nor.
2d and 16th and Dec. 7th and 31st. One
fare plu 52.00 round trip. Ask nearoiV
Rock Island asent about them.

HAL S. RAY; D. P. A.,
Wichita.

TAKETHEAlfsSOURI
PACIFIC, "KANSAS AND NEBRAS-

KA LIMITED" FOR ST. LOUIS.
Leave Wichita at 2:10 p. m., arriving

at St. Loui3 next morning 7:20, maklns
direct connections with all lines envt.
No change of cars. Elegant aervic.
City Ticket Oil -- a 114 North Main street.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TO THE EA8T.

BEST DINING CAR SERVICE
IN THE WORLD.

Th ROCK I3LAND Is foremost hi
adootinr any udvantags oalcuLitd to

I Immwa arh4 an1 wivm that Iiithm
. f cjmfort lhal
nazg6 den,and Its equipment v
thoroughly complete with vestibule
trains, magnlflcnr dining cr. sleep--
era ana chair ctyches. all the most tle-ja- nt

aad of recently imprtfod pat-Ur- n.

specialties
fast ttmf:.
exfellent equitmxnt. '
BEST DINING CAR MSBS'ICE TX
THE WORLD.
GOOD CONNECTIONS.

Scr full particulars as tt thkvta,
maps ana rates appiy to 107 coupon
tlcktt offlcs tn ths United States. Caa--
ada or Mexico, or address.

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
General Ticket aad Pasaenser Arret,

ChloaffO, 111

IKnir.krhncker
...opeCIfl.1

Fastous Xcooday Train via Bis Four
limit.

ST, LOUIS
TO NEW YORK

IJOSTON
flONTREEAL
MAOAkA I'ALLf?
BUFFALO
WASHINGTON
ClftCUSNAn

FUes t and istftt rugnUr trals
t& iliti'.tttp linrtc asd ti

beaa&ort.

C. W. GK2EX T. P. A
Ka&sat City.

Wm. P. DHPrH. A. G. P. A--.

Ht. Ixnix.

I EAGLE WANT ADS 1

I reach Jft iixwt peopls ! briaa; 1

J, th beot xmOU. A irfeU aAnurt 1

J owrr-aw- r.

t

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
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